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TotheTrade A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF Dlreetere—
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB. 
A. B. AMES.

i Thursday, 
J uly 6.

July 6. RADNOR WATERV

6 Numbers
in Canadian Prints

3 Numbers
in Canadian Ginghams

3 Numbers
in Imported Ginghams

At Clearing Prloes
Samples sent on appli
cation.

Investigation of the Details of the 
T. A. C. by the City Up Again 

Before the County Judge.

LAWYER MILLAR WAS ON THE STAND,

The Bargain List for Friday.Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In Not an item of the day's store news but tells of liberal price reduction^, 

waive all descriptive elaborations and let the plain figures talk. A glance ovei1 these 
columns may. result in many dollars saved—more likely to than not because all our 
bargain offers are among seasonable goods, some of which are almost sure to be 
among your needs.. Do yourself justice and share in these practical, economical price 
reductions. These are'sufficiently important to keep the store busy from 8 to 6.

Straw Hats—Crash Caps
And other seasonably 
fortable headwear 
reductions in cost.
ChllWn Strew Sailor Ha ta ln plain I 

whit# or new fancy mixed at raw*, in 9 
bine and white and hlnck nnd white I 
mixture*, fine hands and streamer* I 
regular price 20c, Friday - ■

Bor»' Straw Hat», In fine English make 
boa tar shape, black and white mixed 
atraw, with plain or fancy banda, very 
dirrable nn-l dressy hat. regular IQ 
price 25c. Friday, «pedal............... Id

* Oa»h Cap*, l0 plain linen
fancy pin check* nnd «pot*, or Mi 

shaded effects, In green, brown or B 
cardinal, rery light in weigh* nnd 
cool for summer wear, «nllable fpr 
girl*, hoy* or- men. glnzo-1 leather ■ a 
Pfhk*. our regular «elllng price 1C ■ 1 
Z5c, Friday, bargain ......... ,10 1

I

SOUTH AFRICAAlso Abe Orpen, Bet Nothin* of the 
Nature of a Deal Has Beea 

Dug Dp.
TELEPHONE 8884. 26 OOLBOBNB STREET.If there was a deal regarding the disposal 

of the T.A.C. building to the city for a 
technical school. It baa been »o cleverly 
cencelred and adroitly manoeuvred that 
nothing very crooked baa been developed 
yet, and the luvestlgutlou will bave to dig 
.deeper In search of Plealosaurlan remains, 
if any are to be found,

A« heretofore, E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., 
conducted the Investigation, which I» be
ing held before Judge McDougall In 
County Court House.
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65c Shirts for 25eFILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

15 doten Men's Colored Cambric 8bl 
soft bosom, open front and cuffs 
tacbed. In fancy pink and blue 
white «tripe*, "lie» 15H to 16'A o 
regnbir price 65c, Friday, spe
cial, to clear.......................................

John Macdonald & Co. The E.B. EDDY COMPANY com- I 
at great I

Weill setae end Front Ste. Beet, 
TORONTO.

White Shirts and Sweaters 
Reduced

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

the

■Hilt 1ERE (111 Charles Millar Swore.
Charles Millar wat the first witness call- 

He had been solicitor for Abe Orpen 
off and on.

.15forMen’s White Unlanndrted Shirts, oper 
back, reinforced front, continuous fae 
lues and 4-ply bosom, good .ever 
thread, cotton, «lr.es 134$ to IT. regn 
lnr price 35c and 40c each, Ot 
Friday, special............................... . L*

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

ed.
About May last year he Itrst 

took an interest In the T.A.C. building, 
Hlth a view to purehueing u* uu Invest-
iro^'ron* 0ud.flr,,t tbou*»t of having Major 
Hur»ion run It a» a private club. Attcr-
r<d U hL6 !;U0,ugbl ot operating It us an ho-
I/iinmi kS?U le.‘,lrut‘d tllat lue Pr|ce was 
Siu.uuo, but made no offer himself.
wauled to get It for about sbv.ouu. The 
deal never came down to Ms price aud 
Lievfr.‘came ottl home months afterwards he hud seen D. E. Thomson with a view 
to acquiring the property. Thomson 
would not put a price upon it.

Took Abe Orpen to See It.
When witness had figured upon convert

ing the building Into un hotel, be hud taken 
the building with him. He had seeu Thomson again after the fore- 

closure. perhaps in April, about the time 
tbe formation of the Milk-Trust (the 

Company). The latter company 
wanted the western portion of the building 
“”d w“* acting for McLaughlin of
the Milk i lust. Hut Thomson would not 
sell a portion of the building. It must be 
îhî Ww0le °r.n0De- Then witness had seen 
the Mayor to see If he would favor the 
iehL?“rtv0f ll?e building for the technical 

“J- ,-N® Pftce was named. The Mayor 
said be bad u site In view In the Hast End. 
The Mayor s words bud been : "That site 
will get fair treatment."

bnd afterwards attended a meeting 
“'’.‘be t-ounclt with Messrs. McLaughlin, 
and Hplnk, to see what became of the mat- 
ifr-i tS ha,d ndt discussed the matter with 

» .k 1 leming. The Council was In favor 
"f. tbe After the matter passed Coun- 
cil be bad called on the Mayor with Me-
itiyîs*1, i?ftcr tbc Mayor had refused to 
sign the cheque uu behalf of the city. 

Meyor Would Not glen Cheque. 
McLaughlin’* argument to the Mayor had 

!?!oDi.î55t.he T”* afraid his people would 
I together !f the matter was not 

P“*bed.‘brn speedily. The Mayor had re- 
Phi? th!t 11 "'”uld be absurd to sign the 
cheque first, and then have an Investiga
tion afterward. He had abandoned tile 

* r£?“)nf ~e building ns « club at 
the time he saw Thomson. He never heard 
Of an arrangement by which the Trust 
Company were to pay a little more than 
mill' *h.n,Fe 01 ite deal—821,000—to get tile
wîaïooocL î.r.CtJ'*hhn,ro ln tbe deal 
was $59,000. As far as be knew, Abe Or-
Pf“ bad nothing to do with arranging the 
matter. He bad not received any commie- 

from the Milk Trust or McMaster es- 
'"'c for bl* services In the matter, nnd 
N^îthüî Dm<,re tban hit fee as solicitor. 
Neither Pearson tbe estate agent, no. any
film??? 01 tMe,.^riiî1 bad told him that the 
property could be had for 160 000 and that
&eTftf0'0Wta,t,Or blinli <*•

And Nine More Are Exoected to Die 
as the Result of a Trolley 

Accident.

1 co-roll collar. In cardinal and nnvy.i 
medium and largo elzoe, regular 
WV*. Friday, special, to 
door ................................................And will be pleased to serve their Old-fime Customers 

* as In the past.
1»

He
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WERE CELEBRATING THE FOURTH Shoe, Bargains for Everybody
Ladles' Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, one 

Button Strap Slippers and. Button an-1 
Lace Boots, regular prices $1.25 to 
*2i50, your choice Friday, z QK

Children's Dongola KM Oxford Shoes, 
spring heel», McKay en|e«. «tact 4, n 

L b^aod 7, regular price 85c, Frl- gg

Same style In size* R. » and 10, 
regular price $1. Friday..........

| M?n'» « Bicycle Foot*, light, , .... 
cool and serviceable, Friday.... hull

Men'» $2 npd $2.50 Box Calf and Don. 
gola Lace Boot*. Friday « cn Bargain................................,...,.1.311

B'IT's' F'ne Buff and Boston Calf Lace 
Boms, fixes 11 12, 13. 1, 2. 3, 4 and 
6. regular $1.25 vaine. Frl- 
day..........

MS?-?ri-8trn.Tu flnp whlfp font on H
b*M *L Jv th ^P hlnck hnud, 2%-ln. B 1 
trine brim. 3-in. deep crown, ai«o ■ 
Beys Swigs Braid Boiter Straw Hat, |
In neat ehnpe, blue and black ar M
bands, regular 35c. Friday.............60 M

10 dosen Men's Assorted Soft nnd Stiff I 
ln, pearLgre'"- brown, fawn or 

black color*, balance of lines nenrlr ■ 
sold one. nil new nnd up-to-date Hats ■ 
ïî*'ii*,r. Pr,c«* wpr- $1.50 nnd 
$2. Friday, yonr choice ........

.............. ..

Cur Jumped the Track and 104 Hen, 
Women and Children Fell Into 

a Deep Gulch.

Tacoma, Wash., July ,4.—Thirty-five men, 
women nnd children were killed, and 
eighteen were Injured, nine fatally, In tbe' 
wrecking of a trolley on tbe outskirts of 
Tacoma, to-day. The names of the vic
tims are not yet- obtainable.

Happy excursionists—104 of them—board
ed a trolley car at Edison, a suburb, at 
8.30 o’clock. They were en route to thl* 
city to rlew the clrlc parade. The car 
bowled along at a good speed. Where the 
tracks turned from Delln-street, the car 
suddenly lurched and left the rails. The 
inotorman was powerless to check Its speed. 
A gulch 120 feet yawned below. Only a 
slight rail of wood ran along the edge of 
the precipice.
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Boys’ Underwear Bargain
20 dozen Boyr Nntnrirl Wool 

and Drawers, to fit w 4 R Shirts
SwyM”.ff£:SKBsg

Î.V.7Vrengo from 25c to 4.5c on eh, Frl- 
to clear, per gnr-nr;.....l9

Half Price for Hosiery Basement Bargains
$15.50 Dinner Sets for $10.88

K5S-. w SSiAr
Friday, per pair ......................

t r>ln”,r *cts, fine English I
P‘4n- ïno!Mrt «fi
î&r’îïÆWay .10.88 I

.12*
SEVEN CHILDREN KILLED.

a w ,?,!rk Co,ton Hose.Hermndorf dye. full fashioned, double 
•f1*. beel and toe. extra spe- m dal, Friday, per pair.......................lU

? Drnp-stltch Black Cotton %-Ho*e. 
T<1o.rf d/e- fnl1 f«*h|oned double 

aide, heel and toe, regular 25c, ‘ toi 
Friday, per pair .................

riiM;: °”.r... ..50

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
i\/r new plan of lending.
IVl Oliey Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
Address Room 10. Ne. 6 King West

Telephone 6886.

Disastrous Explosion ot Fireworks 
5 1* Philadelphia—About 30 

Others Injured.
Phltadelphla,July 4. —Seven children were 

killed by an explosion of tirewerka In the 
heart of the Italian quarter of this' city 
to-day. Three are so badly burned that 
they will probably die, and twenty others 
are seriously Injured.

The explosion was caused by a colored 
boy firing a shot from a revolrer Into a 
uinsa of fireworks owned by a sidewalk 
merchant.

The boy was among those killed.'
After the explosion the police searched 

the neighborhood and confiscated over a 
ton of dynamite crackers and other dan
gerous explosives.

Trolley cars and an Ice wagon were 
pressed Into service to carry the Injured 
to the hospital.

If you want to be*, 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan», bicycles, horses 
and wagons, tiall and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely

salt Vna Î m,nt ®et*. r-inegar cruetxuia^.^uTarl^Tf d°anr.... .19
0r™!f,tt, Bets. English porcelain, with I
basin] fuiPnet'o?ten WT’ToQ "
•Pedal bargain Friday It ’. ...2.98

tglaai“?.5?l,t <17l,.^pper Shaker», cut 
îia,s. deitign, nlckHlod topt i c regular Be each, Friday. 2 tor...........5

m

Summer Furniture Sale—1Sar9fJ,nr*Frlday ■
k * «i?Vry d4y. !his week we have sold Furniture at special reductions and «,* c*i* 

rate the first Friday of the sale by the following persuasively priced offers, sure to I 
g ve immense satisfaction to those who come to claim them. ’ ®
< only Bedroom Suite», hardwood 

anilh.?”1*?: “fatly carved and well 
b*d. »b»ped top bureau and itosid.

British plate mirror, 20 x 24 ln. bevel-
valued!.* .W 4 “• «> w,d*. regular

Friday Summer Sale 
Bares In 811.90.

T only Coocbe». upholstered spring seat 
ta heavy tapestry, assorted color»'
Strongly made, regular value $9.50.

Friday Summer Sale 
Bargain 97.88.

12 only Ladle»’ Desire, very pretty de
sign. In genuine mahogany, 'blrdstre 
™«pla »n<l qaarter cot oak, beautifully 
finished, regular $16.50.

Friday Summer Sale 
Bereala 88.90.

could
Abe Orpen on the Stand.

•*b® Orpen was next called. He starred 
out by saying that he knew nothing what-
anfl’ofo'f
V; . bad «fbe over the building with Mr. 
Millar at his request. He bail 
“®i'er .m'lde an offer for the building, 
Tr bad , anyone on bl» behalf. 
Imiirtïn» Im*d lee<L aK,aln,,t converting the 
/• III? th nt0«un h?teJ’ unle8B they could ee-

"e:i
n™:e?,toyi?^,t%^,r^1Ta„tLter,V,rnrtoypu;r
'5J*e it for him, lie was mistaken, for be 
never had any such Idea.

Mr, H, 8. Mura's Evidence.
th!?' T'* M,ra bad purchased a portion of

He‘hidb“ Tg “• T«l.ndica1r?clfo“o|t 
lie had spoken to Commissioner Fleming 
twice about the matter, but Fleming had 
not desired an option upon the property'
Sff»v‘wak"“ *“■ »
Æ.»i.r,"AS*i,5ïï'S"îî
ot the property. About a year ago ho had 
TnehnrDA J* of the Trade* aud

ro«C^,UD<? wlL‘‘ r,°*ard to the suitability 
of the site for the Technical School. Mr.
uon-commïtet.‘i!emed lavorubly lu<-llned' but
i„» "J',h: ^.°îd, bad Investigated the stand- 
“* of'be TAX. property, as a newspaper 

man, merely to see whether an option had 
been secured upon It or not. His dealings1). E Tbomion51'1 Hcuders"“' “ Partner of 

Frank Cayley, a real estate broker, had 
endeavored to purchase tbe property to tbe 
If?1 °li thf for a technical school
sue. lie had bud no understanding with 
anyone by which If he obtained the pro
perty he was to dispose of It to the city at 
a certain profit. There bad been Vim- 
propriety on his part In connection with the matter.

T. A. C. Unsuitable for a School,
Aid. Lamb, In response to questions, said 

he had bee.-i given a circular on hla way 
to the polls this year, emanating from the 
i rudes and Labor Council, urging the clee- 
tors to vote against him as he was no 

jbe workingman. The Trades 
Council had been advocating the purchase 

i ?'A'L.' building for a Technical School, but witness testified that the build- 
lug was totally unsuitable for such a pur
pose. Architect Wlekson had estimated 
that It would coat $18,000 to make tbe club 
fit for school purposes, and this outlay did 
not Include furnishing. The average at
tendance at the Technical School was 48. 
the salary list for six months was $0425 
nnd the cost per head per pupil $180 a year, 
compared with $65 per pupil at the Jarvls- 
atreet Collegiate Institute. Commissioner 
r leming had been Instructed by hla 
(Lamb's) committee of lust year to look out 
lor a site for tbe Technical School. This 
be had done, reporting upon several sites.
J here won no doubt that great efforts were 
made to have the city purchase the T.A C 
building. There were many reasons In blé 
opinion, why the building was unsuitable 
for a technical school. He did not inow 
of anyone being approached with money In 
the matter.

23 Assorted Parlor Tables, quarter-cat
gUS'.1T,‘driMr.7,U,K,57)

an- 1 w?t'f fbnL Dw,k' *°'IM aak, fitted 
5 fee d longd regula1? $55?*"’ cornp,cte-TWO KILLED, A SCORE HURT.

Friday Summer gale 
Bareaia 837.60.

4 f“*y Top Desk, quarter-cut oak flt,ed, ">‘h filing and d£S: 
ment boxes, regular $57.50.

Friday Summer gale 
Bareeln 838.75.

**£!?!£ Boil nP Desk, quarter-cut oak,j£W«!ÏSl“îi
ment boxes, regular price $flu.

Friday Summer gale 
Bareeln 862.60.

Friday Summer Sale 
Bareeln 92.75.

10 Only Fancy Gold Reception Chairs
&rÆn‘'caoe *eftte-

Friday Sommer Sale 
Bargain 98.BO.

80 only assorted let of Dining chaire, 
some Arm Chairs among them, cane

ve.eMdoG,,tWl *em'

Collision Between Eleetrie Cars at 
East Webster, Mass—Others 

May Die.
Webster, Mass., July 4.—Two 

were killed and a score were Injured ln a 
collision between two electric cars at East 
Webster to-day. The dead are:

William Ryan, Boston, Conn., 
fears of age; Hartwell Robbins, 
Orosvenordale, Conn., aged 7 y ear».

Many of tbe victims are badly injured, 
tud It le feared that others will die.

DIVIDENDS.
persons

The Dominion Bank
TORONTO.about 40 

North
Tine iy

Notice la hereby given thet a dividend 
of 8 per cent, upon the Capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Wednesday, tbe first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21 »t to the 81 et of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.
Toronto, June 26, 1000. 240

9rttmr Summer Bale 
Bareeln 89e.DAVIES

Brewing nnd JiltingOld Couple Suffocated.
New York, July 4.—John Lawler 56 

yeure old, end hla wife, Annie, 46 years 
old, lost their lives ln an early morn
ing fire In Brooklyn to-day. They were 
suffocated by smoke. Several other per
sons were overcome, but were revived by 
ambulance surgeons.

Big Bargains In Carpetings ON SALE IN THE RICHMOND 
ST. STORE—FIRST FtOOR 

Shirt Waist Specials

Reniants Dress tilings
'5, ,eDd* ®f 1 to 8 yards, 

White and Colored Dre*s Lin hie*, in 
Percalines. Slleela» and Llneneftei,

ï*îu ?£, 8?od* a*11 at 10c, 12^c and 15c. this lot to clear on r 
Friday at, per yard .......................,,,g

91.25 Brussels Carpets Made, Laid 
and Lined for 96e.

860 yards Beet Quality English Brus
sels Carpet In stock, which we purpose 
selling on Friday at !)5c per yard, 
made, laid and lined, though 
goods are selling regularly 
There are 18 designs, good designs, to 
select from, with loiortngs to suit any 
purpose, regular value $1.25, special 
for Friday, per yard, made, QC 
laid and lined..................................
46c end 50c Tapestry Carpet 

for 38c.

4
Company, Limited,

■1 Toronto,

Brewers and Bottlers
the same 
at $1.25. Friday these splendid bar

gains will be ready for you 
in the Richmond St. sale
room — they’re extraordin
arily big value;
1200 Fine Cambric Shirt Waleti, ln 

stripes and checks, yoke or French 
hack, pleated or plain, regular /.O 75c. M and $1.25. Friday...................48

482 Stylish White Lawn Shirt Waists, 
front of tucks and embroidery 
French tucked back, Friday..’..

Underwear Reductions

THREE DEAD, ONE MAIMED. Table Linen Extras.
70-Inch Three-Quarter Bleach Table Lin

en, heavy make and lrl«h mannfnc.
tln'i.V, h!!“,!ful £attern* and rich satin 

Je*u*ar 45c and 50c a yard, 200 
yards for Friday bargain at Til 
per yard ...........................................«J-g

T?.B^ NAPKINH—% else, full bleach- ■ 
ed Satin Damask Table Nap- CA I 
kins, assorted patterns, per doz. I,

PILLOW ÇOTTON8-44 and 46 Inch PI1-® ^KL°.t,on,i fnl1 blench, fine, hear* V 
cloth, free from filling, Krl- I'll I 
day bargain, per yard ........... *1^2 9

1 uîT sLtÎ7""Ii#i do**rt Fine Irish Linen g 
Huck lowel*, eolcred border» nnd 1 
rnnged ends, these towel* are extra H 
good quality and large slae, 20 x 40 I 
Incüe»- regular 25c nnd 30c pair, if) K 
rrlday bargain, per pair............. .«IS ■

10c -mWELLINU FOB 8c-101nch plain ■ 
Linen Ten Towelling, heavy round 
thread, *oft and nbaorhent, regular 
10c yard.

Hose and 
Lawn SPRINKLERSAccident on the Delnwnre tt Lacka

wanna, Dnc to a Broken 
Wheel.

Scranton, Fa., July 4.—Three 
killed and one man had a leg broken by a 
wreck on the Delaware, Leckiwanna and 
Western Railroad at Durkin's Cut, 
tienryvllle, Fa., to-day. Tno dead

Harry Cogllzer, fireman, and George Da
vis, brakesman, Scranton; and Edward Ry. 
uu, brakesman, Dalton, near here. All three 
leave families.

The accident U believed to have been due 
to a broken wheel on an enstbound freight, 
which threw two care near the centre of 

Davis and itynn 
time fast

—or—hail

ALES, PORTER and LAGERmen were SPRAYERS 

LAWN MOWERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Trees 
and Shrubs.

745 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches 
wide. In a large range of design» and 
colorings, suitable for any room or 
hall, Stair-Carpet* to match, regular 
value 45c amd 50c, special for QQ
Friday, per yard ............................

30c Union 'Carpet for 22c.
1146 yards Reversible Union Carpet, 36 

Inches wide, heavy quality, has u 
good appearance and a fair" amount 
of wear, regular value 30c, spe- 99 
rial for Friday, per yard .................

Japanese and Chinese Mattln* 
12 l-2c.

800 yards Japanese and Chinese Mat
ting, full 30 Inches, heavy weight, 
large assortment of designs, especially 
suitable for summer homes, regular 
value 15c and 18C, Special for 
Friday, per yard ..

45c and 60c Linoléum for 38c.
1286 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards 

and 4 yards wide. In an extensive line 
of new designs and effects, a well- 
seasoned. hard-wearing cloth, suitable 
for covering thé dining room, kitchen, 
bath room or office floor, regular 
value 46c and 50c per yard, 
special for Friday, per »q. yd...

26 only C.C. Wool Art Squares, sixes 
3 x 2>4, 3 X 3. 3 x 3V4. and 8x4 yards, 
assorted designs, finished with IS Inch 
Interwoven border, regular $6.50 K In 
to $8.60, «pedal for Friday........w-DU

21 only Jute Art Square», beery weight, 
good patterns and colors, sizes 8x3, 
8 x 3% and 8x4 yards, regular 
$2 to $2.25, special for < ee 
Friday .......................................... I.OD

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.J

near
are: Brandai RM

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Helf-end-Melf

p'otier
Milwaukee I-sger

180 Ribbed Maco Cotton Vests, for wo-

25c and 30c, Friday ........................ ,.|{j
820 'Vh,,t* Cotton Night Gowns, lace or 

Z embroidery trimmed, high neck
pire style, regular 76c. Frl- nnd,F .. . . . . .    39

White Cotton Night Gown» semi- 
Emplre style, stylishly trimmed with 
embroidery, regular $1, Fri- rn 
dny ............. ......................................... ...

15c Fancy Muslin, Friday 7|c
2000 yerte Extra Fine Muslin, extra 

wide width—32 Inch-printed In pretty 
coloring* and a splendid bla* plaid 
r.?el,uv ‘b*,1 -71*1 be equally pretty 
for either ladles' or children's wear 
guaranteed washing colors, re- n , / 
gular 15c muslin, Friday..............

Friï*l înlTÏÏ u* h7 «"t mail
not gSareLtM. " that we can'

Remnants Wash Goods
paying anything about the 

Our* **''*4 b7 « look thrnugnour remnant counters, yon will find?m^.Pnrn^y p?t,,rn« "H colorlngL that 
ït .ïi m * *et ÎÎ °”r tegnlsr ennntera 

°rrandlea. Crash tags. Foulard Sateens 
reduced for FRIDAY."

TH»Limited, TORONTO.
the train from the track. 
were on this train. At this 
freight No. 51, westbound, eamê”'alông' 
George Cogllzer was the engineer and his 
sen Harry was the fireman. This train 
flushed Into the wrecked cars, killing (he 
iiieu aud blockading the road until late 
this afternoon.

Ales and PorterFAIRBANKS’ VALVES or Em-
> - -GLOBE, ANCLE, CATE 

-and CHECK . . . .125l 23-lneh Linen Tea Towelling, with 
border, regular 10c yard, nnd 
17-Inch Linen Ctaah Boiler Towelling, 
with colored band, regular 10c yard, 
Friday bargain, all one price, 
per yard ........................... .

WHITE QUILT8—11-4 English Honey
comb Quilt, fringed 11-4 Amerlenn 
Crochet Quilts, hemmed ends, full dou
ble-bed «I», regular $1.85, Fri
day bargain..............................

AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE CO.,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AOBNTS.

Fat Women at the Concert.
A concert wa* held last night In fit 

.George’* Hall for the benefit of Rev w 
H. Snowden, pastor of the B.M.E. Church 
ou Lhestnut-itreeet, who has been trans- 
ferred to n charge ln Guelph. Tbe convert, 
which was largely attended by the colored 
residents, consisted of solos, musical selec
tions, recitations, choruses, a sketch en
titled "Mrs. Brown's Reception, or Why 
They Never Married,” and a "Ft Ladl-a' 
Convention." Seated on the platform 
six women, all of whom

,8COMPANY
Phone a . „ «LIMIT*»

•w tha finest le tbe market. Thar in 
made from the fir.eet mail u4 heps, •»$
■re the genuine extract.A Cross Baby

l is not to blame. Probably the 
1 cauH© i* backward toothing, 
I and make* baby fcveri*h and 
f rcHtlcH*. Give baby a Oar- 
J ter s Teething Powder, IU 
w troubles will van Ink quickly. 

26c per box.

.33 .99
The White Label Brand Fine Pictures for $1.90.

16 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clasa 

Dealer»

were
pound» In weight. Mrs. OroTphril of'.TS 8L 
J atrlck-equare wae the heaviest, weighing 
o35 pound*. At the conclusion of the con
cert dancing wae enjoyed till midnight.

80 only Artotypes, very pretty figure 
nnd landscape subjects, snorted In 
handsome green end gilt nnd gilt 
frames, sizes 20 x 26 Inches,, « nil 
«pedal Friday bargain . ........... 1.9V

21(1
Alao flays Bnlldln* le Unsuitable.
Bernard McEvoy, who had been connected 

with technical school* In Great Britain, was 
next examined. He had recently Investi
gated technical schools in Buffalo, Bos
ton, Fhlladelpbla and New York for the 
Ontario Government. In his opinion, (he 
Toronto Athletic Club building was 
quite unsulted for a technical 
«'bool. He thought it would cost more 
money than it was worth to convert the 
building Into suitable premises. A two- 
storey building was better than a four- 
storey building, and the rooms should he 
about 80 x 40. A more unsiillublc build- 
lug than a club building might be conceiv
ed but not much worse.

At this polut the Investigation 
Journed till 11 a.m. to-day.

Novelties at Hanlan’e.
The full life-size blockhead 

and the ventrlloqulal feats of Hatty 
d'Esta, as well as tbe curious and amusing 
marionette theatre at Hanlan's Folnt Is at- 
tructlug much attention and causing treat 
amusement. Tbere Is a 
ness

£comedians HOFBRAU Parasol Prices.
J-ndles' Fancy Parasols, In mark, and 

white* blue and white nnd cardinal 
and white checks, with wide stripe 
border», regular $1, Friday, to CE 
clear, at ............................................»U J

Ladles’ Handsome Dress Parasol», la 
plain colora, stripes, plaids, polka dots, 
and some with fancy borders, In «II, 
newest shades, natural wood or neat 
knob handles, regular price» , ill 
III to $4, Friday, to clear, at.... I.JW

The Late Mr. Christie’s
bîuVes ^ a nW c s t s t e^of Xt

tween one-half and three-quarters ot a mil
lion to be divided among bl* family. There 
are no public bequests— Mr. Christie did 
thl* when be wa* living. The executors nre 
the son, wife and Messrs. Edmonds and 
Fulmer.

Estate.t
Small Prices tor Curtains, etc.
530 yards Cretonne, double width, for 

curtains and coverings, excellent 
range of colors and designs, regular 
45c and 60c per yard, Friday, in
special, to dear, per yard............. • I®

800 pair» Nottingham Lace Curtains SO- 
ln, wide. 314 yards long, white and 
Ivory, bound with buttonhole stitched 
edges, newest and latest designs some 
of tbe curtains have not been, shown 
special vaine Friday, per
pair .......................................

pairs Frilled and Tamboured Mnslin 
Curtain*. 50 In. wide, 3x 8% yard* 
long, Friday, special,
pair ............................ .

60 Tapestry Conch Cover*. Eastern do- 
■•F"* 1«W size, fringed all 9 cn
round, Friday, «pedal, each........C- OU

198 Window Blinda, 87 x 72, Hartshorn 
beat spring rollers, cream, light 
dark green, trimmed with 4-lne 
section, complete with tasseL aa
regular 66c. Friday, each............. .83

8 pieces Oriental Double-Faced Tanee- 
try, for dining rooms, dens, Turkish 
rooms and oo*y corners, Ftl- -»c
day, «pedal, per yard .................. ID

400 yard* Madras Mnalln, 48 to. 
an artistic, washable curtain 
draping material, choice effect 
oring. Friday, «pedal,
yard .................................

190. Curtain Pole* all wood, IU * a
17L? ?' "aw. mnhogany and
walnut, for dining rooms and rn 
libraries, Friday, «pedal, each,. , 50

Awnla*».
Sample* and estimates on application.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
psrSiSIffla&.'iX:
Puc®£ to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Casadlas Agent

Manufactured by 240
REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

unit- 
etc., all greatlywith full performance at 8 o'clock, and 

subsequent performances at 4, 8 and 9 
o'clock ln the Hoof Garden. The produc
tion. of "Unde Tom's Cabin" ln the open- 
air auditorium has been further enliven
ed by the addition of buck nnd wing dsn"- 
1 rs, and by the second quartet. There will 
be a matinee on Saturday.

Tfie lacrosse match between the cham
pion Tecumsehs and the unbeaten Brant
ford twelve Is arousing much Interest for 
Saturday afternoon.

Next week a refined vaudeville performance will be given.

$1 and 75c Kid Olevcs for 49c

T*» Canvas Bicycle Gloves 
very cool for hot weather streit 
wMr, all sizes, regular 10c,
Friday, per pair........ ........

STYLISH
EFFECTS

was ad- 75 Millinery Bargains.
Crawford-fltreet Methodist Church.

In Crnwford-street Methodist Church lost 
night there was a large social gathering 
to bid farewell to Uev. E. C. I.nker, the 
retiring pastor, who bus served the church 
well for three years, and Is now go lug to 
Gcrrnrd-street, Appreciative speeches were 
made by the prominent members of he 
congregation. Kev. Mr. Laker

Ribbons.
300 yards of Beautiful Millinery Rib

bons, In all good shade»: as we wish 
to make a clearance before stocks 
taking, we offer Faille, Satin, Fean] 
de Sole, Moires, etc., reel 
ly selling at 35c to 66c. F

=. C...........8.. ,per.. 1-50
Four Sheds Burned.

Fire last night destroyed four frame 
sheds In the rear of 12, 14, 16 and 18 Biv.'. - 
plaée, owned by James Lovett. The los*. 
which le placed at $200, Is covered by In
surance.

Ribbon Extra
.19ulnr-

rlday...25o Quality Friday 6c.
%iS%W.

H«"r»ment'nof Ltod®. and'n'variety 
f?°4„sbades, regular prices 1 
15e, 20c and 25c, Friday............

andIn light weight Scotch 
Tweed Suitings. Call 
and see them.

During J uly and August, store 
closes daily at 6 p.m., Saturdays at 
1 p.m.

8E»ssSKar«
COOK REMEDY CO.,

c?reMa^M;^hlC^iL\'iei?\r,4,o;L
obstinate <ases.*\Vehave cured the worst
case* In 15 to 35 daya loo page Book Froc de

was pre
sented with a gold-headed cane nnd Mrs 
Laker received a beautiful act o( silverware 
A hearty welcome was extended to the new 
pastor, Kqv. Mr. Hussard.

Chiffon* and Nets.
160 yards only pretty effects In Nets 

and Chiffon*, oil combinations and col
ors, the newest trimmings, for sum
mer wear: we will clear 80c to 1(Y 
45c goods Friday for.................

Flowers.
200 bnnehe* of French and Dnglisn 

Flower*, comprising Rose*, Lilacs,, 
Lille*. Folia gen Violet*, etc,, Q 
regularly selling 25c to 40e, Friday.,T

Effective Summer Hat*.
A special line of Trimmed Hats fofi 

Friday selling comprises both Legj 
horn», Rustics. Drew Hats, trimmer 
with dainty chiffons, nets, flower* 
buckles, etc., marked down « g* 

Friday to ....................................... «•31

n Jn-

Colored Man In Custody.
Follee Constable Wood last night arrested 

John Tinsley, a colored man. who live* at 
127 Elm-street, and locked him up at the 
Agnes-street station on a serious charge.

Gave Their Pastor Holiday*.
The officials of the McCatil-street Metho

dist Church have given their pastor. Rev. 
J. T. Morris, a month's holidays, and the 
reverend gentleman will take his wife and 
children out of the city in the hope of re
storing the Impaired health of Mrs. Mnr- 

A social at the cuhrch on Tuesday 
evening marked the send-off and a pleasant 
time was spent.

Belt Buckleswide, 
and 

ln col-
;

35o Ones Friday for Se.
°“*,«i<ta«apd six hundred end rixtr-one 

towell*d°kJw’ c?nil,,l»8 of oxhllzed, 
hnckU.d' r£LuVe.V "nd « o'1 njelled
buckles, reguler 85c etch, Fri-. . . . . .  •••er»e,» . . . . . . . . . .
Bee Yonge-street Window.
M»U Order, promptly filled 

before supply Is exhausted. ’

THE PY8I0L0CY OP MOTHERHOOD.
Dootor Hammond. 

| Hall’s Greet Seek. 26.000 
I to be given away by mall 
only ; one copy tor each 
mother who sends lOeente 
to cover postage. Nonete,under “h«con-

Thl* Is a cloth bound 
volume, beautiful half
tone illustrations, treet-

- . .___ ... big of Motherhood andBabyhood, with choice recipes and knowledge 
Important to ever)' parent. (88 468)
■rttlsh Chemists Oemow, Toronto, Out.

r" ....25Nervous Debility.
I

rln.

SCORES’ .8. Kabaustlng vital drains nue effects otîS‘S?îs: «.aSyphilis, l'hlmosls. Lost or Failing Jiu,T! 
d ?t* af/b^'iablto Urinary U?ga‘ueeu spj!

tlon frve. Medicines sent to nny audreHH 
Hours--» n.m. to U p.m.; Sundnys, S to û 

Dr. l.wvp, 83o Jarvis utreet «ontii. 
•tit cor. Uerrard-strett, Toronto. ' 246

Who Knows Mr, Lcye f
Inforrontlon lias reached Inspector Stnrk 

tnat n man giving tbe name of W. Leye 
arrived at Lor Angela on May 11 nnd on 
June 2 dlRnppeared very mynterloiiRly, lenv- 
Ing hi* perRonnl effect* behind. The man 
piofeRRod to have a mother living hero end 
Chief Bit on of the Los Angeles police wants 
to communicate with her.

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West

If sent
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Hardware Redactions
Garbage Cana, heavy black sheet-iron, 

thrht-fltting cover, side handles, 17 x 
13IA Inches, regular 65c, Frl- 1C 
day ....................................................... .TO

79 nieces of Granltewnre, 12 Imperial 
Pint Preserving Kettle* and Milk and 
Rice Double Boilers,
60c and 55c, Friday

Potato or Digging Fork*. 4 steel prongs, 
some with D handle, regular >Q 
70c and 80c, Friday ........................»T9

Kitchen Emery Knife Sharpens Q 
a fifteen-eent vaine, Friday.................°

Clark's Improved Expansive Bits, bore 
holes from H In. to 1Ü In., re- 7R 
gular 95e, Friday ................. • #3

62 Lawn Sprinklers. Crescent Eclipse, 
spun copper top, painted red 
ere 20 feet, regular 15c,
Friday ......................................

regular .25

cor-
:•........ 10

$5 Tents for $3
20 only Tent», wedge shaped, m heavy 

drill size. 7x7 feet, suitable for two 
or three campers, regular value 
$5, special clearing price Fri- Q (lfiday .................................................O.vlU

(Poles and pegs $1.25 extra.)

•JO

"«‘«SIMPSONS' "““STORES UNDER
ONE ROOF

Clothing Prices Friday
That will prove particularly 
acceptable—better not miss 
them if you need anything 
on the list.

Smocks and Overalls 29c
Wjlozen only Men's White Duck and 

Blue Denim Smocks nnd Overall*, 
made up with heavy sewn seam* and 
patch pocket*, else* 30 44, OQ 
regular 60c and 75c, Friday...........
Tweed Suits Aboat Half Price

BO only Men's Fine All-Wool English 
Tweed Suits, brown fawn and grey, 
In neat cheeks and plain pattern*, 
good lining* nnd trimming*, sizes 34- 
44. regular $6.50 and $7.50, Frl- 9 QC 
day, while they last ................... v.Vu

Bicycle Suit Bargain
46 only Men * Fine Canadian Tweed 

Bicycle fltiita. sacque coat style, light 
and dark brown and greenish cheek*, 
also broken plaid patterns, pints 
double-seated, sizes 84-40, regular 
$3.50, $4 and $5, your choice, 9 Â.Q Friday ..................................... . ,t.W

Cool Coats for 48c
200 Men's Cool Summer Coat* grey and 

fawn shades. In fine cotton crash, 
double-sewn senm* and patch pock- 
eta sizes 35-44, regular 7Bc 
nnd $1 .......................... ;............ .48

4
1

The Essencsof Perfeatlon In

Hot Water Heating
.1* Attained With a

Preston Boiler
II.

E
K' k Because aU waterway» are completely aurrounded

It lea single piece boiler without jointe»
It Affords vortic.il circulation.
It hae an exceptionally long Are traral 
Its inner eurface le corrugated.

Send a rough eketch of the building you wsnl 
and*ad vice! We wU1 J6nd you oetlmatei

We alao manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heatere, hot water radiator* 
and regie ter*. •

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston

^SIMPSON OOMFANV,
LIMITSD

y^LL it costs you to secure 

the best Ale or Porter 

all the time is to ask for "à*

Carling’s
Your dealer will then know 

you know good Ale. 'à* 'à*

I
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BLOOD POISON
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